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Our Community. Our Future. Our Homes.

The Northern Territory Government is

improving Aboriginal housing in 73 remote

communities by investing $1.1 billion in

from 2016-2017 to 2026-2027 through

the Remote Housing Investment Package:

Our Community. Our Future. Our Homes.

The Remote Housing Investment Package

consists of:

HomeBuild NT

$500 million to build new homes.

Room to Breathe

$200 million to increase living spaces in existing houses

to reduce overcrowding.

Expanded government employee housing

$200 million to expand government employee housing
to include housing for locally recruited NT Government

employees in remote areas.

Repairs and maintenance

$200 million for additional repairs and maintenance,

focussing on preventative and cyclical work.

An additional $426 million is being invested in land servicing, including subdividing land for additional housing and
connecting water, sewerage, and power.



HomeBuild NT
$500 million to build new homes

As at 31 March 2019:
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tenders/homes to be tendered
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Room to Breathe
$200 million to increase living spaces in
existing houses to reduce overcrowding

As at 31 March 2019:

homes scoped

homes with work underway

P^S 199 additional living spaces added

homes completed

Before and after shots of

Room to Breathe homes in Weemol
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Before photo - house to storeroorn area - Weemol home After photo - house to store room
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After photo - house to store room After photo - front verandah
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A worker laying a slab for Room to Breathe work at Milikapiti Martin Dipper from Areyonga works on upgrades
to his home under Room to Breathe

Aftnished Room to Breathe home in Ali Curung Selina from Areyonga (left, with tenancy officer Bree) was excited
to return to her home which now has 'more than enough room'

after Room to Breathe work
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Government employee
housing for local recruits
$200 million to expand government
employee housing to including housing
for locally recruited NT Government
employees in remote areas.

As at 31 March 2019:

homes to be tendered

homes under construction

homes completed

1111 A newly built GEM home atYuendumu



Repairs and maintenance
$200 million for additional repairs and
maintenance, focussing on preventative
and cyclical work

As at 31 March 2019:

planned upgrades9,
0

upgrades underway
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Land servicing and headworks
An additional $426 million is being invested
in land servicing, including subdividing
land for additional housing and connecting
water, sewerage, and power.

As at 31 March 2019:

Subdivisions:

(0)

Subdivision work underway at Wadeye

Infills:

ri-rU 154 inftll lots planned

"^ 0^+ inftll lots underway

lots planned

\ /U lots underway

{HI. 48 lots completed ^ 47 infilllots completed




